Driving directions to UConn

from NY take 95 (direction New England, New Haven),
then 91 (direction Hartford),
then 84 (direction Boston),
Exit 68 on 195 (right, towards Willimantic)
Drive ~7 miles to UConn campus

from Boston take 90W (Mass Pike)
then 84 (direction Hartford, Springfield),
exit 70 on 32, (after right exit, turn left, direction Willimantic)
after ~5 miles turn left on 195 (direction Willimantic)
Drive ~1 mile to UConn campus

-- After entering the campus, to South Parkhouse:
drive ~0.7 mile, then after a lake on the right turn right on Mansfield Road
take second left turn on Gilbert Road
turn right on Hillside Road (it’s second road to the right, but first one is one way/no entry);
turn left on Stadium Road (between Coop and a round-roof stadium)
South parking garage will be on your left.

-- After entering the campus, to hotel, Nathan Hale Inn:
drive ~0.7 mile, then after a lake on the right turn right on Mansfield Road
take second left turn on Gilbert Road
turn left on Whitney Road (it’s second road to the left; but first one is to a small parking lot);
hotel Nathan Hale Inn will be on your left.